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Abstract 
Internationally, various studies have been conducted on the effects of metacognitive intervention on learning approaches. We 
couldn't find research on learning and metacognitive development of students preparing to become future educators either in 
Romania, or abroad. We have elaborated a formative experiment whose aim was to stimulate students’ deep approach to the 
learning by the constant training of the metacognitive regulation processes. An inter-subjects experimental design was conceived. 
The formative experiment had the effect of significantly increasing the number of students in the experimental group who 
approach deep learning and decreasing the number of those who relate to learning superficially. 
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1. Introduction 
Internationally, studies conducted by Papinczak, Young, Groves and Haynes of the University of Queensland, 
Australia as well as Case and Gunstone between 1999-2001, the University of Cape Town and University of 
Melbourne Monash University had analyzed the curricula’s ability to stimulate in-depth approach of the learning. 
(for students of medicine and accounting). We couldn't find research on approaches to learning and metacognitive 
development of students preparing to become future educators either in Romania, or abroad. Therefore we 
considered it appropriate to initiate such a study, which would be a good premise for new researches in the field.  
We have elaborated a formative experiment whose aim was to stimulate students’ deep approach to learning. 
 2. Experiment methodology 
Formative experiment was aimed at stimulating the deep approach to learning of the students preparing to 
become teachers from the University “Aurel Vlaicu“ of Arad, Romania. The experiment was conducted between 
June 2007 and October 2008 on a sample of 420 subjects, of which 210 belonged to the experimental group and 210 
to the control group.  
The general assumption around which we built this formative approach was as follows: 
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„Consistent and systematic using by university teachers of the strategies (methods, techniques, work tools, forms 
of organization) for exercising activities of planning, monitoring and metacognitive evaluation (metacognitive self-
regulation), within the methodological frame of problem solving, role play and case study, promotes deep approach 
to learning by students; conception of learning as transformation and increased performance”  
Before formative intervention to both control group and experimental group a questionnaire was applied. 
„Approaches and Study Skills Inventory for Students” (ASSIST) ASSIST is based on ASI questionnaire 
(Approaches to Studying Inventory) developed by Entwistle, Ramsden N. and Ramsden, PR, in 1981, for 
approaches to students' learning. The questionnaire has three sections. Section A- Students' conception on learning. 
In this section there are 6 items that describe a particular conception about learning, items a, c, e describe the rote 
learning, and items b, d, f refer to learning as understanding and development. Section B-The learning approach 
contains 52 items in ASSIST variant, and in the proposed variant 53 items, which, when interpreted, will be grouped 
into three categories: deep approach, surface approach and strategic approach. For each approach, items can be 
grouped into several subscales: some are major, defining that category, and others are complementary, which can be 
modified according to the purpose of research. 
Surface approach to learning requires the students only to store information, withholding information literally 
without their personal reflection and interpretation. Deep approach to learning involves establishing connections 
between new information and content and the old ones, organization and structuring of content ideas, cognitive 
restructuring, schemes, focus on evidence and arguments, establishing personal connections with real world 
experience. Saljo, R. &; Wyndhamn (1993) together with other researchers (Entwistle, N., Ramsden, P., 1983) have 
stated the need for a third conceptualisation on learning approach. They have named it “the strategic approach”. It 
refers to students who are learning to get the highest grade possible through effective time management and 
organized study methods and by focusing on the evaluation process. According to Entwistle, N. (2000 pag.3), 
“interviews suggest that strategic students have two areas of interest - academic content and requirements of the 
evaluation”. 
Section C- preference for different types of courses and teaching styles contains 5 items grouped in the scale for 
"promoting understanding" - items b, c, f, g and four items which may be included in the scale " transmission of 
information" - items a, d , e, h. 
The identified independent variable of the experiment was:  
I.V. A - Metacognitive regulation with three dimensions: 
a1 - metacognitive planning,  
a2 - metacognitive monitoring  
a3 - metacognitive evaluation. 
210*A 
The dependent variables were (D.V.): “Deep approach to learning” DV1, DV2: “Strategic approach to learning”; 
DV3: “Surface approach to learning”; DV4: “The conception of learning as transformation”, DV 5 “Preference for a 
particular teaching context and teaching style”; DV5: “Performance in learning DV6 formative program 
effectiveness”. DV1, DV2 and DV3, DV4, DV5 were evidenced by the test scores of subjects at the ASSIST 
questionnaire the post-test phase, and DV6 by the results of an original instrument developed by us named 
“Formative Experiment Efficiency Questionnaire”. In the present article we will present the findings of ASSIST. 
3. The results in the pre-test  
The results show that in the pre-test the approach most used by students is the surface approach (42.4%), 
followed by the strategic approach (29%) and deep approach (28.1%). We have realised that we get different 
results depending on the compulsory or optional character of the courses in the module teaching.  
Inferential processing regarding the equivalence of the two groups show that during the pre-test stage we do not 
have significant differences statistically speaking at a threshold p <.05 between the control group and 
experimental group in terms of investigated dimensions.  
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4. The methods and instruments used during the formative experiment 
To achieve the objectives, the experimental group was involved (over a period of 14 weeks) in a training process 
of planning, monitoring and evaluating their own learning. 
Within 14 weeks, ( 28- seminar hours) there have been used different methods and tools for stimulating the deep 
approach to learning of students enrolled in the experimental sample. At each seminar there were used at least two 
such methods and tools applied by both the teacher and the students themselves. 
The methods used during the experiment were: The self-observation method; Checklist of regulating cognition 
(RC) (aimed to provide a comprehensive heuristic approach to facilitate cognitive regulation, The reflection diary, 
Peer assessment, Metacognition’s portfolio, Semi-structured Individual Interview etc. Specific tools were developed. 
5. The posttest results 
At the end of the formative intervention, students from both groups have been reapplied ASSIST questionnaire. 
To students in the experimental group it has also been applied an instrument that measures the impact and efficiency 
of formative and tools used. 
Briefly, the results of the comparisons between the dimensions of the questionnaire ASSIST are as follows: 
Tabelul no.2. Comparisons to fundamental dimensions of ASSIST questionnaire between pretest and posttest and between the experimental 
and control group 
ASSIST dimensions  Experimental group Control group 
 pretest posttest pretest posttest 
N 210 210 210 210 
Learning as reproduction 12,28 11,40 12,46 12,42 
Learning as understanding and transformation 12,53 13,77 12,62 12,71 
Deep approach to learning 63,58 67,62 62,96 63,67 
Strategic approach to learning 79,60 85,77 79,26 79,27 
Surface approach to learning 51,16 47,98 50,61 50,09 
Preference for teaching style based on information 
transmission 
16,89 18,49 17,00 16,73 
Preference-based teaching style to promote 
understanding 
16,34 17,16 16,29 16,73 
Self-assessed performance 7,10 7,49 6,98 7,03 
The formative experiment had the effect of significantly increasing the number of students in the experimental 
group who approach deep learning and decreasing the number of those who relate to learning superficially. Given 
that the strategic approach increases significantly in the posttest among subjects in the control group as well, we can 
not say with certainty that the formative experiment was the main reason for which there is a growing preference for 
a strategic approach to learning.  
Comparing the descriptive results of the experimental and control groups in posttest, we found that students 
undergoing formative intervention conceive learning more as a changing process, comparing to those included in the 
control group. The control group shows lower values of learning as transformation and higher values for learning as 
reproduction compared to those in the experimental group. The experimental group has a significantly higher 
level of deep approach to learning and strategic approach to learning than the control group in the posttest 
stage. Also, the level of surface approach to learning is significantly higher in the posttest stage for the control 
group.  
Because in the pretest stage the results of the two groups (in terms of dimensions of deep approach to learning) 
were equivalent, we can say that the formative experiment has contributed to a significant increase in the students' 
(included in the experimental search) concern for the meaning of the things to learn, for establishing inter and intra-
disciplinary connections. It seems that the concern for students undertaking judgments and seeking evidence and 
arguments in the support of new information, is not influenced significantly by training the processes of planning, 
monitoring and metacognitive evaluation. The formative experiment has contributed to a significant increase in 
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students' concerns within the experimental group (compared with those in the control group) for monitoring and 
evaluating the effectiveness of learning, planning time study, organising learning, increasing motivation and results 
orientation and less for obtaining the best performance in the examination. Formative intervention led to a 
significant reduction in "the lack of purpose" in learning for the experimental group, therefore, to a better awareness 
of the purposes for which they are attending the courses of the pedagogical module and to a decrease in the use of 
mechanical memorisation in learning. It seems that the effect of the formative experiment, for the subjects from the 
experimental group, was that it made the subjects linger in compulsiveness of the contents. This could be explained 
by the fact that the participation of the subjects involved in the experimental group in the formative program meant 
achieving these new tasks, using new tools and contents, in comparison with the subjects in the control group, which 
led to limiting the study to compulsory contents. Formative experiment induced a significant increase in the 
preference of subjects from the experimental group for a style of teaching that fosters understanding, but, 
paradoxically, for passive teaching style as well. We assume that this is due to the students who have a superficial 
approach to learning and have not changed the style of the learning experiment.  
Descriptive and inferential results in the posttest also reveal that following the formative experiment, subjects in 
the experimental group expected to obtain a higher performance at the study discipline taught in the pedagogical 
module, compared to subjects in the control group. This adds more efficiency to the formative experiment.  
The comparison between the descriptive results in the pretest and posttest, shows that for the experimental group 
these differences are statistically significant, while for the control group these differences are insignificant, so the 
scores obtained by subjects in the experimental group is due to formative intervention. The correlation study 
confirmed the results of descriptive processing and stressed the effectiveness of the formative program. We have 
checked the span of the effect of the intervention, applying the questionnaires to students in the experimental group 
after a period of 4 months (retest phase) that confirmed the results form posttest. 
6. Conclusions 
At the end of the investigative-formative approach we have done we emphasize the need for training the students 
to manage their own learning on the basis of academic performance and effectiveness (achieving learning objectives 
with an optimum consumption of resources regarding activities and procedures appropriate to their own learning 
needs).  
The functions of corporate management such as planning, organizing, monitoring and evaluation cross with the 
processes of metacognitive self-regulation identified by researchers. We have tried, in what follows, a possible 
variant of designing learning for a discipline of study at the university level.  
Synthetically, learning management is presented in a cyclical, cumulative, spiral way, the achievements specific 
to a certain stage being premises of success in the next stages. Once a learning program has been completed, 
reflections on it offer the possibility for improving the next. At the university level the learning program involves 
both activities in a formal context (lecture, seminar, laboratory, etc.), and independent academic learning. 
This model is applicable in both contexts.  
We come up with a Strategy for managing their own learning which can consist in: 
I. Identifying learning needs 
The first stage is to start with: 
1) Self-analysis in terms of currently held knowledge, capabilities, competencies which are the premise and the 
facilitating or limiting conditions of learning a discipline. This analysis can be done using SWOT or by other 
methods.  
2) Analysing requirements / training needs  
The training requirements refer to the difference between competences, students' attitudes and what they need in 
order to achieve the working and evaluation tasks or to acquire knowledge, competences, abilities foreshadowed in 
the form of objectives and competences at a certain discipline. The training requirement is the "value" (in terms of 
knowledge, abilities, competences) to be added to what students already have in order to get a performance at a 
discipline of study.  
II. Establishing general objectives, targets to be reached by going through the learning program at a 
certain discipline is a stage with a strong motivating characteristic for developing future actions and supporting 
learning.  
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III. Setting up a plan of action which lasts at least one semester and includes: making the targets previously 
proposed operational; the activities should be undertaken to achieve the objectives, methods of study which 
anticipate that it will use them, the necessary resources (allocation and management of the budget of time, 
informational resources and materials) and performance indicators which show that the proposed results have been 
achieved.  
IV. Monitoring learning progress 
The plan of monitoring progress in learning is necessary to refer to:  
Students' ways of monitoring and managing their learning time, the use of planning and schedules designed 
previously, changing deadlines occurred on the way, the emergence of new priorities, overall assessment of time 
management procedures.  
 Approaches to learning, analysing activities, methods, resources used to achieve the learning targets, especially 
the extent to which they differ from the previous plan, how the original plan was changed and why. 
The ways students sought feedback and support for improving teaching and students' reflections on the 
qualitative significance of the feedback received regarding the progress of learning.  
The choices made and their effectiveness for the progress in learning. Highlighting any changes occurring in the 
strategy and the reasons which led to their emergence.  
V. Progress evaluation and learning results when referring to a subject is the last stage of the strategy 
developed by students and it involves the regulating processes, assessing and estimating the results of their learning. 
Evaluation involves re-evaluating the purposes, revising predictions and reinforcing the received information 
(Schraw, G.,.Crippen., K.J., Hartley, K., 2006). The purpose of evaluation is that of offering information on what 
went well and what didn't go well throughout the studying programme and to offer information about the 
improvement of the future learning activities.  
Systematic training of students to design, organise, monitor and evaluate their learning process is not possible 
unless the entire university focuses on students and their training needs. Continuous teacher training to the 
knowledge of mutations in contemporary university didactics is the basic condition for a successful functional 
higher education reform. 
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